Background {#Sec1}
==========

In Germany, where primary care is not offered by communities, home visits of family practitioners (FP) remain the common method of ensuring low-threshold health care access for immobilized patients \[[@CR1]\]. This is particularly relevant for the growing group of elderly living in single households in rural areas \[[@CR2]\]. Here, home visits empower a lifestyle that is to a high degree self-determined and prevent or delay the need for hospitalizations or professional long-term care \[[@CR3]\].

In the last few decades, declines in home visits by physicians have been reported in most industrialized countries, e.g. Germany, United Kingdom, Netherlands or Australia \[[@CR4]--[@CR6]\]. In this context, it is important to review two developing challenges to ensure the future access of primary care for homebound patients. First, the sociodemographic transition is leading to growing proportions of (frail) elderly, resulting in rising numbers of chronic diseases, multimorbidity and age-related immobility \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Mainly, home care for elderly people is provided informally by life partners and adult children, but social changes are weakening this social support network, e.g. caused by increasing professional and private mobility leading to a higher geographical separation between parents and children \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\]. Second, the regional maldistribution of FP results in a rising shortage even in the shrinking rural areas \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\]. Caused by rising numbers of medical students and graduates choosing specialist medical disciplines \[[@CR11]\]. And in addition, the growing urbanization boom is attracting young people with better transport, social and cultural infrastructure to urban areas while decreasing the attractiveness of rural regions \[[@CR9], [@CR12]\]. Both developing challenges are particularly important for the workload of home visits, as the decreasing numbers of FP will increase the workload of the remaining FP in rural regions, which will be faced with a rising numbers of time-consuming home visits, as studies show that elderly people utilize more home visits, especially over 75 years \[[@CR1], [@CR2], [@CR4], [@CR6], [@CR9], [@CR10]\].

In the German primary care system, home visits are predominantly delivered by FP working solo or in small practices (like in Belgium or the Czech Republic), and in contrast to more team-oriented practices (e.g. United States, United Kingdom or Sweden), there is no broad accessibility of mid-level practitioners qualified to conduct home visits on a regular basis \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\]. Based on surveys, German FP spend between 5 to 8 h per week for home visits with big variations in which 10% spend less than 2 h and 15% more than 12 h per week \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\]. Those data support that home visits of German FP continue to be a considerable factor in the workload, especially for some FP with higher frequency and duration of home visits \[[@CR17]\]. International studies suggest that those differences could be derived from regional variations, but current research in Germany lacks representative data about time requirements and disparities in home visits \[[@CR6], [@CR18]--[@CR23]\]. Those data are needed to assist in the ongoing discussion in Germany, which assumes that the utilization of home visits is disproportionately higher in rural regions \[[@CR17]\]. To fill this research gap and assist in the ongoing debate a cross-sectional study was conducted in the German federal state of Saxony. Saxony is a mixed rural and urban area with approx. 4.082 million inhabitants on 18,450 km^2^ ranging from 98 (rural) to 1918 (urban) inhabitants per square kilometres \[[@CR24]\]. With 24.9% of the population being 65 years or older the demographic profile is characterized by one of the highest proportions of elderly within Germany as well as Europe \[[@CR25]\]. Especially, the Saxonian rural regions show high proportions of average ages, young adult emigration and single or childless households \[[@CR23]\]. More than two-thirds of these regions show FP shortages with increasing difficulties to replace an ageing medical workforce, furthermore 28% of FP are 60 years or above and will retire in the coming years \[[@CR26], [@CR27]\].

Our primary objectives in this study were to 1) determine the average time requirements of home visits among four regional areas, and 2) assess predictors for a high frequency and a long duration of home visits. The results aim to 1) provide lacking research data, 2) to test the prespecified hypothesis of rural-urban disparities in the field of home visits, and to 3) provide implications for health policy to ensure future primary care access for homebound patients living in ageing societies, especially in rural or underserved regions, as well for other countries where home visits are also a basic task in the daily work life of FP.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Ethics {#Sec3}
------

The study was approved by the ethics committee of the Technical University of Dresden (EK 350092013) and adheres to the Declaration of Helsinki. Written consent was obtained from every participant (FP, assistant physicians, medical assistants) and their data were collected pseudonymously. According to national guidelines a patient consent was not required because patient data were documented anonymously.

Study design {#Sec4}
------------

We conducted a cross-sectional study between July 2014 until June 2015 to investigate the content and organisational characteristics of home visits in family practices in Saxony. The study is named "SESAM-5" because it is the fifth project of the Saxon Epidemiologic Studies in General Practice, initiated and coordinated by the Saxon Association of General Practice in cooperation with the Department of General Practice at the Technical University of Dresden. The design is based on the evaluation of a preceding feasibility study, which analysed the study design including recruitment strategies and study instruments \[[@CR28]\]. Prior to the start of the SESAM-5, target group-specific advertisements in journals including an online information source (<http://www.sesam-studien.de>) were used to increase the recruitment rate.

Study setting and participants {#Sec5}
------------------------------

In March 2014, an invitation to participate was mailed to all 2677 registered FP in Saxony. Contact information was obtained from an official register of the Saxon Association of Statutory Health Insurance Physicians, which is a permanently updated register in which every FP is mandatory to register. With this contact information we were able to invite the entire population of FPs providing outpatient primary care in Saxony, regardless of their involvement in the field of home visits.

From 01 July 2014 to 31 June 2015, every participating family physician was randomly allocated a documentation week by a pseudo random number generator regarding their opening hours. In this 1-week period, every single home visit was documented by the person performing the home visit. Therefore, they fill out on their own for every home visit a standardized documentation with a semi-structured questionnaire that included closed and open questions regarding organisational features and the content of the home visit, as well as sociodemographic and clinical characteristics of the patient. Furthermore, information about sociodemographic and organisational characteristics of the medical practice were requested from every FP and medical assistant that conducted home visits. Answers concerning open-ended variables were classified based on contents targeting the integration of common categories in statistical analysis. A 12-month period was chosen to avoid seasonal biases, and a 1-week period to meet the organisational characteristics of the individual home visit plans.

Variables {#Sec6}
---------

To describe the time requirements of home visits five variables were used: 1) the *frequency per week* counted the number of every home visit of each FP in the documentation week; 2) the *treatment time in minutes (min.)* quantified the time of treatment for each home visits, without including further tasks after the home visits, e.g. documentation of the visits in the medical record; 3) the *travel time in min.* Accounted for the amount of time for the round trip back to the patient regardless of the kind of traveling (driving, public transportation etc.), for multiple visits the travel time was divided by the number of patients, e.g. 30 min. to visit a nursing home with three patients would account for 10 min. Travel time for each patient; 4) the *total duration in min.* Was calculated by the addition of the treatment time plus the travel time; 5) the weekly workload was calculated by the multiplication of the total duration with the frequency per week.

To disaggregate for geographical areas, data were categorized by regional distribution, and allocated into four groups depending on the number of inhabitants of Saxony according to common used differentiations \[[@CR29]\]: 1) rural areas are defined by fewer than 5000 inhabitants, reflecting 16% of the population living in 255 rural communities; 2) semi-rural areas are defined by 5000--10,000 inhabitants, reflecting 17% of the population living in 99 small towns; 3) semi-urban areas are defined by 10,000--50,000 inhabitants, reflecting 28.5% of the population living in 63 medium-sized towns; and 4) urban areas are defined by over 50,000 inhabitants, reflecting 38.5% of the population living in the six largest cities \[[@CR24], [@CR30]\]. To disaggregate for primary care status, data were categorized into two groups based on the classification of the Association of Statutory Health Insurance Physicians, which calculates the primary care status on a fixed ratio between the numbers of physicians in practice and inhabitants of a defined region \[[@CR31]\]: 1) well-served regions are supplied with a ratio over 100%; 2) imminent underserved regions are supplied with a ratio between 75 to 100%.

Statistical analysis {#Sec7}
--------------------

Descriptive statistics including percentages, mean, standard deviation (± SD), 95% confidence intervals (95% CI), and minimum to maximum (min -- max) were used to describe the FP and patient characteristics. Also, the time requirements for home visits were described (frequency, treatment time, travel time, total duration and weekly workload) and compared according to regional area. Criteria for parametric tests were not met, because variables showed significant outliers and failed tests for normality. In addition, three variables (treatment time, travel time and total duration) revealed a lack of homogeneity of variances. Therefore, non-parametric tests were used: Kruskal-Wallis H test was followed by Dunn's (1964) test procedure with a Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons. The non-parametric Jonckheere-Terpstra test was used to determine if there is a statistically significant difference between the regions. Comparisons between just two regions was done by non-parametric Mann-Whitney-U test.

Regression analyses were performed to examine potential predictors that may impact the workload for home visits of FP. For the purpose of investigation, the workload for home visits was divided into two parts: 1) the average frequency per week, which was assessed on the practice level and 2) the average duration per home visit (treatment plus travel time), which was assessed on the individual patient level**.** For the regression analyses, we wanted to use linear regression, but it violates the linearity assumptions \[[@CR32]\]. Then we tended to use ordinal logistic regression, but it violates the proportional odds assumption, which might result in an incorrect conclusion \[[@CR33]\]. Finally, we selected multinomial logistic regression models instead given its less binding assumptions. To perform those models, it was necessary to build categorically distributed dependent variables, therefore we categorize both variables into their terciles: frequency (low, average, high) and duration (short, average, long). To assess the models, we provide overall goodness-of-fit tests and likelihood-ratio test to compare each full model to the intercept-only model. A *p*-value of 0.05 was considered significant. All analyses for this study were conducted using the statistical program IBM SPSS Statistics 23.0.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Participants {#Sec9}
------------

A flow diagram of the SESAM-5 (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) summarizes the recruitment process. 303 of 2677 (11.3%) potentially assessed eligible and invited FP expressed their interest in participating. All 303 were examined for eligibility and allocated a randomised documentation week. In 74 cases (24.4%), a new documentation week was necessary. Ultimately, 274 of 303 (90.4%) FP returned the documentation forms and were included in the SESAM-5. The main reason for the 29 (9.6%) dropouts was illness, death, huge workload, or no further interest. A total number of 274 FP were included, and 4286 home visits were documented in the SESAM-5. For the present paper, only home visits carried out by FP working full-time were analysed, because they fulfil the study design criteria for the entire 1-week period. Of those, 613 (14.3%) home visits were excluded from the analysis, since 357 (8.3%) were delegated to medical assistants, 146 (3.4%) were delegated to assistant physicians, 59 (1.4%) were conducted by part-time FP, 20 (0.5%) were conducted by FP with missing data, 13 (0.3%) were conducted by FP with unknown or not included professional status and 18 (0.4%) represented the missing rate. Of the FP, 21 (7.7%) dropped out, since 8 (2.9%) were assistant physicians, 8 (2.9%) worked part-time, 3 (1.1%) had unknown or not included professional status and another 2 (0.7%) had missing data. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} presents the characteristics of the FP involved by region.Fig. 1Flow diagram of the SESAM-5Table 1Family practitioner characteristics by regionCharacteristicsRegionsSaxonyAllRural\
\< 5000Semi-rural\
5000 -- 10,000Semi-urban\
10,000 -- 50,000Urban\
\> 50,000N270425368447863Gender^c^ Female61.4%^d^62.1%61.8%~a~54.5%~a~59%~a~71.4%~a~ Male38.6%36.4%36.8%~a~38.6%~a~41%~a~28.6%~a~Age Mean (± SD)5351.6 (± 8.6)53.2\* (± 8.3)50.8 (± 8)52.2 (± 8.7)49.8 (± 9.1) 39 years and younger7.9%10.3%5.9%6.8%12.8%14.3% 40--4927.2%27.3%25%40.9%14.1%36.5% 50--5937.8%41.9%47.1%34.1%51.3%30.2% 60 years and older27.2%18.2%22.1%15.9%16.7%17.5%Practice type^c^ Single-FP practice67.7%64.4%76.5%~a~63.6%~a,\ b~65.4%~a,\ b~50.8%~b~ Multi-FP practice^f^32.3%35.2%22%~a~36.3%~a,\ b~34.6%~a,\ b~49,2%~b~Primary care status^f^ Well-served regions64.9%69.6%63.2%~a,\ b~54.5%~b~74.4%~a,\ b~81%~a~ Imminent underserved35.1%30.4%36.8%~a,\ b~45.5%~b~25.6%~a,\ b~19%~a~Share of delegation^e^unknown12.1%7%\*11.9%15.3%14.7%*Note:* Pairwise regional comparisons with the urban region (\> 50,000) were depicted with: \*\*\* *p* \< 0.001; \*\* *p* \< 0.01; \* *p* \< 0.05^c^Pairwise regional comparisons, in which each subscript letter denotes a subset of intervention categories whose column proportions do not differ significantly from each other at the 0.05 level^d^Working with two or more FP in one practice^e^Other pairwise comparisons revealed statistically significant differences in the share of delegation (to medical or non-medical colleagues) between the rural (\< 5000) and semi-urban region (10,000 -- 50,000) (*p* \< 0.05)^f^Not all totals add up to 100% because not all respondents answered every question

The sample was representative of the FP population of Saxony for characteristics such as gender, middle age (40--49 and 50--59) in the assignment to underserved regions and practice share. But the sample was younger in age especially the age group with 60 years and older, which could limit the external validity (cf. Strengths and limitations). The share of delegation in Saxony was unknown, but in the study the share was lower by FP in (semi)rural backgrounds compared to (semi)urban backgrounds.

Characteristics of homebound patients by region {#Sec10}
-----------------------------------------------

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} presents the homebound patient characteristics by region. Around two-thirds of all home visits were carried out for female and one-third for male patients. The mean age was 82.3 (± 11.2) years. The average number of chronic diseases was 6.4 (± 3.9) per patient and decreased from rural to urban setting. On average, 56% of the homebound patients lived in private homes (alone in one's own apartment or living with family or partner) and 41.4% lived in long-term care institutions. The share of home visits conducted in private homes decreased with increasing regional population; in contrast, in long-term care institutions the share increased with rising regional populations.Table 2Characteristics of homebound patients by regionCharacteristicsRegionsAllRural\
\< 5000Semi-rural\
5000 -- 10,000Semi-urban\
10,000 -- 50,000Urban\
\> 50,000N367311196431123788Gender^e^ Female66.8%^f^65.7%~a~68%~a~66.8%~a~67.4%~a~ Male31.9%33.6%~a~31.6%~a~32.2%~a~29.4%~a~Age^g^ Mean (± SD)82.3 (± 11.2)82.6 (± 11.7)82.2 (± 10.8)81.6 (± 11.6)82.7 (± 10.3) 95% CI81.9--82.681.9--83.381.4--83.180.9--82.382--83.5 Min -- Max2--1042--1045--10227--10224--101Chronic diseases^h^ Mean (± SD)6.4 (± 3.9)7\*\*\* (± 4)6.7\*\*\* (± 4.1)6\*\* (± 3.7)5.8 (± 4) 95% CI6.3--6.56.8--7.26.4--75.8--6.25.6--6.1 Min -- Max1--361--291--311--351--36Housing situation^e^ Private homes^i^56%66.4%~a~61.6%~b~52.8%~c~41.4%~d~ Long-term care institutions41.4%30.7%~a~37.5%~b~45.2%~c~54.4%~d~Type of home visit^e^ Planned69.1%68.6%~a~66.4%~a~66.3%~a~75.9%~b~ Requested30%30.7%33.4%~a~33.2%~a~21.6%~b~Note: Pairwise regional comparisons with the urban region (\> 50,000) were depicted with: \*\*\* *p* \< 0.001; \*\* *p* \< 0.01; \* *p* \< 0.05^e^Pairwise regional comparisons, in which each subscript letter denotes a subset of intervention categories whose column proportions do not differ significantly from each other at the 0.05 level^f^Not all totals add up to 100% because not all respondents answered every question^g^Other pairwise comparisons revealed statistically significant differences between: rural and semi-urban region (*p* \< 0.05)^h^Other pairwise comparisons revealed statistically significant differences between: rural and semi-rural region (*p* \< 0.05); rural and semi-urban region (*p* \< 0.001); semi-rural regions and semi-urban region (*p* \< 0.001)^i^Living (alone or with family or partner) in own apartment

Comparison of time requirements of home visits by regional distribution {#Sec11}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} compares the time requirements of home visits by regional distribution. Overall, the average *frequency of home visits per week* was 14.5, with an average time per home visit of 27.8 min divided into 14.8 min of treatment and 13 min of travel time, resulting in a calculated weekly workload of 6.7 h. The weekly frequency of home visits decreased statistically significant with rising regional populations (*p* \<  0.001) and was significantly higher in rural with 16.5 than in urban regions with 12.5 (*p* \< 0.001).Table 3Comparison of time requirements of home visits by regional distributionHome vistsRegionsAllRural\
\<  5000Semi-rural\
5000 -- 10,000Semi-urban\
10,000 -- 50,000Urban\
\>  50,000*P*-value\
~TREND~ ^a^N367311196431123788Frequency per week\< 0.001Mean (± SD)14.5 (± 11.3)16.5\*\*\* (± 10.4)14.6\* (± 8.6)14.4\* (± 9.7)12.5 (± 15.1)95% CI13.1--15.913.9--1912--17.212.2--16.68.7--16.3Min -- Max0--971--552--510--620--97Treatment time in min.^b^\< 0.001Mean (± SD)14.8 (± 9.3)15\*\*\* (± 8.8)16.2\*\*\* (± 9.9)15.1\*\*\* (± 9.9)12.8 (± 7.6)95% CI14.5--15.114.5--15.515.4--1714.5--15.612.2--13.3Min -- Max1--1102--602--882--781--110Travel time in min.\< 0.001Mean (± SD)13 (± 14.3)14.9\*\*\* (± 18.2)12.4\*\* (± 11.2)12.6\* (± 12.8)11.4 (± 11.7)95% CI12.5--13.513.8--15.911.6--13.311.9--13.410.6--12.2Min -- Max0--2000--2000--800--1700--70Total duration in min.\< 0.001Mean (± SD)27.8 (± 18.9)29.9\*\*\* (± 21.8)28.6\*\*\* (± 16.6)27.7\*\*\* (± 18.1)24.2 (± 16.5)95% CI27.2--28.428.6--31.227.4--3026.6--28.823--25.3Min -- Max2--2402--2402--1102--2323--126Weekly workload6.7 h8.2\*\*\* h7\* h6.6 h5 h\< 0.001Ratio1 (reference)1.221.040.990.75Share of treatment time53.2%50.2%56.6%54.5%52.9%Share of travel time46.8%49.8%43.4%45.5%47.1%Note: Pairwise regional comparisons with the urban region (\> 50,000) were depicted with: \*\*\* *p* \< 0.001; \*\* *p* \< 0.01; \* *p* \< 0.05^a^Comparisons between all regions with the Jonckheere-Terpstra test^b^Other pairwise comparisons revealed statistically significant differences in treatment time between the rural and semi-rural region(*p* \< 0.05), and between the semi-rural region and semi-urban region (*p* \< 0.05)

The *treatment time per home visit* was highest in semi-rural areas with 16.2 min and was significantly lower in urban regions with 12.8 min (*p* \< 0.001). The *travel time per home visit* was significantly lower in urban areas at 11.4 min, exactly 3.5 min less compared to the rural regions with 14.9 min (*p* \< 0.001). The averages of the *total duration per home visit* showed a significantly decreasing correlation with an increasing number of inhabitants (*p* \<  0.001): rural regions peaked at 29.9 min, followed by semi-rural areas at 28.6 min; semi-urban areas amounted at 27.7 min and lastly urban regions at 24.2 min per home visit. Pairwise comparisons revealed statistically significant differences in the total duration between the urban region: 1) with the rural region (*p* \< 0.001); 2) with the semi-rural region (*p* \< 0.001); and 3) with the semi-urban region (*p* \< 0.001), but not between any other group combination.

In addition, the calculated *weekly workload for home visits* confirmed a significant correlation with a decreasing workload with an increasing number of inhabitants (*p* \< 0.001): in rural regions, the weekly workload amounted to over 8 h, and was half distributed to travel time (49.8%); in semi-rural and semi-urban regions, it ranged between 7 to 6.6 h, and was more distributed by treatment time (56.6% vs. 54.5%), and lastly, in urban regions it was the lowest, at 5 h with a tight majority share of treatment time (52.9%). In direct comparison, the weekly workload in rural regions was with more than 3 h significantly higher than in urban regions, resulting in an almost 40% lower workload for urban colleagues in the field of home visits.

Multinomial logistic regression analysis of influencing factors on the ***frequency of home visits*** {#Sec12}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} shows the multinomial logistic regression analysis, which was run to determine the effects of:Table 4Analysis of influencing factors on the frequency of home visitsFrequency of home visits per weekBSEWalddfpOdds Ratio95% CI for Odds RatioLowerUpperAVERAGE^a^ (10 to 16 home visits)1) Regional distribution^b^Rural (\<  5000)1.630.5219.7721.002\*\*5.1041.83714.183Semi-rural (5000 -- 10,000)1.963.56811.9501.000\*\*\*7.1182.33921.659Semi-urban (10,000 -- 50,000)1.913.49315.0451.000\*\*\*6.7722.57617.8022) Regional primary care statusImminent underserved regions^c^−.088.408.0471.829.915.4122.0363) Overall patient populationPatient contacts per quarter.000.001.0501.8241.000.9991.001Share of patients over 65 years−.009.012.6161.433.991.9691.0144) Organizational characteristicsShare of delegation−.022.0095.6961.017\*.978.960.996HIGH^a^ (17 or more home visits)1) Regional distribution^b^Rural (\<  5000)1.249.4796.8071.009\*\*3.4881.3658.918Semi-rural (5000 -- 10,000)1.031.5433.6111.0572.803.9688.119Semi-urban (10,000 -- 50,000)1.007.4614.7781.029\*2.7381.1106.7552) Regional primary care statusImminent underserved regions^c^.450.3861.3591.2441.568.7363.3383) Overall patient populationPatient contacts per quarter.001.0007.0211.008\*\*1.0011.0001.002Share of patients over 65 years.005.011.2081.6481.005.9841.0274) Organizational characteristicsShare of delegation−.037.01210.0601.002\*\*.964.943.986*Note:* \*\*\* *p* \< 0.001; \*\* *p* \< 0.01; \* *p* \< 0.05^a^The reference category is: low with 9 home visits or less^b^Each region (rural, semi-rural and semi-urban) is compared to urban regions^c^Imminent underserved regions are compared to well-served regions

1\) regional distribution (rural, semi-rural, semi-urban, urban),

2\) regional primary care status (well-served regions, imminent underserved regions),

3\) overall patient population (patient contacts per quarter, share of patients over 65 years) and

4\) organizational characteristics (share of delegation),

on the likelihood of a low, average or high weekly frequency of home visits. The goodness-of-fit tests indicated that the model was a good fit to the observed data (Pearson: χ^2^(430) = 446.920, *p* = 0.277; deviance: χ^2^(430) = 440.638, *p* = 0.351), but most cells were sparse with zero frequencies in 65.6% of cells. However, the final model statistically significantly predicted the dependent variable over and above the intercept-only model (χ^2^(14) = 55.144, Nagelkerke *R*^2^ = 0.235, *p* \<  0.001). The model contained three groups (tercile), in which an average frequency (10 to 16 home visits) and a high frequency (17 or more home visits) was each compared to the reference category of a low frequency (9 or less home visit) -- the following predictor variables were statistically significant:

Related to urban regions, the odds of conducting an average instead of a low frequency increased:5.104 Times (OR) in rural regions (*p* \< 0.01),7.118 Times (OR) in semi-rural regions (*p* \< 0.001),6.772 Times (OR) in semi-urban regions (*p* \< 0.001),and furthermore, the odds of conducting a high instead of a low frequency increased:

3.488 (OR) times higher in rural regions (*p* \< 0.01) and2.738 (OR) times higher in semi-urban regions (*p* \< 0.05). 2)The predictor variables of the regional primary care status were not statistically significant.3)Each additional patient contact increased the odds of a high frequency of home visits by 0.1% (OR = 1.001; *p* \< 0.01).4)A 1 % rise in the share of delegation to medical or non-medical colleagues decreased the odds of conducting an average frequency of home visit by 2.2% (OR = 0.978; *p* \< 0.05) and the odds of a high frequency of home visits by 3.6% (OR = 0.964; *p* \< 0.01).

Multinomial logistic regression analysis of influencing factors on the ***duration of home visits*** {#Sec13}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} shows the multinomial logistic regression analysis, which was run to determine the effects of:regional distribution (rural, semi-rural, semi-urban, urban),regional primary care status (well-served regions, imminent underserved regions),homebound patient characteristics (gender, age, number of chronic diseases) andhome visit characteristics (housing situation, type of home visit),Table 5Analysis of influencing factors on the duration of home visitsDuration of home visitsBSEWalddfpOdds Ratio95% CI for Odds RatioLowerUpperAVERAGE^a^ (20 to 30 min)1) Regional distribution^b^Rural (\<  5000).160.1371.3601.2441.173.8971.534Semi-rural (5000 -- 10,000).359.1545.4141.020\*1.4311.0581.936Semi-urban (10,000 -- 50,000).253.1323.6721.0551.288.9941.6692) Regional primary care statusImminent underserved regions^c^.285.1027.8911.005\*\*1.3301.0901.6233) Homebound patient characteristicsGender^d^−.070.105.4441.505.933.7591.145Age.014.0059.0741.003\*\*1.0141.0051.023Number of chronic diseases.019.0122.5171.1131.019.9961.0434) Home visit characteristicsHousing situation^e^1.410.098206.6001.000\*\*\*4.0943.3784.962Type of home visit^f^.718.11340.5371.000\*\*\*2.0511.6442.559LONG^a^ (31 min or longer)1) Regional distribution^b^Rural (\<  5000).022.126.0301.8621.022.7991.307Semi-rural (5000 -- 10,000).181.1441.5661.2111.198.9031.589Semi-urban (10,000 -- 50,000).056.122.2131.6441.058.8331.3442) Regional primary care statusImminent underserved regions^c^.107.0961.2291.2681.113.9211.3443) Homebound patient characteristicsGender^d^.040.097.1691.6811.041.8611.258Age.011.0046.5491.010\*1.0111.0031.019Number of chronic diseases.014.0111.4181.2341.014.9911.0364) Home visit characteristicsHousing situation^e^1.863.093403.5011.000\*\*\*6.4435.3727.728Type of home visit^f^1.256.103147.6271.000\*\*\*3.5112.8674.300*Note:* \*\*\* *p* \< 0.001; \*\* *p* \< 0.01; \* *p* \< 0.05^a^The reference category is: short with 19 min or less^b^Each region (rural, semi-rural and semi-urban) is compared to urban regions^c^Imminent underserved regions are compared to well-served regions^d^Gender is for males compared to women^e^Housing situation is for private homes compared to long-term care institutions^f^Type of home visit is for requested home visits compared to planned home visits

on the likelihood of a short, average or long duration of home visits. The goodness-of-fit tests indicated that the model was a good fit to the observed data (Pearson: χ^2^(5894) = 6006.748, *p* = 0.150; deviance: χ^2^(430) = 6003.295, *p* = 0.157), but most cells were sparse with zero frequencies in 63.8% of cells. However, the final model statistically significantly predicted the dependent variable over and above the intercept-only model (χ^2^(18) = 692.066, Nagelkerke *R*^2^ = 0.205, *p* \< 0.001). The model contained three groups (tercile), in which an average duration (20 to 30 min) and a long duration (31 min or longer) was each compared to the reference category of a short duration (19 min or less) -- the following predictor variables were statistically significant:Related to urban regions, the odds of conducting an average instead of a short duration increased 1.431 times (OR) in semi-rural regions (*p* \< 0.01).Compared to well-served regions, the odds of conducting an average instead of a short duration increased by 33% in imminent underserved regions (OR = 1.330; *p* \< 0.01).Older patient populations increased the odds of an average duration of home visits by 1.4% (OR = 1.014; *p* \< 0.01) and the odds of a long duration by 1.1% (OR = 1.011; *p* \< 0.01).Related to long-term care institutions, the odds of conducting an average instead of a short duration increased 4.094 times (OR) in private homes (*p* \< 0.001), and furthermore, the odds of a high instead of a short duration increased 6.443 times (OR) in private homes (*p* \< 0.001). Compared to planned home visits, the odds of conducting an average instead of a short duration on requested home visits increased 2.051 times (OR) (*p* \< 0.001), and furthermore the odds of a high instead of a short duration on requested home visits increased 3.511 times (OR) (*p* \< 0.001).

Discussion {#Sec14}
==========

This study evaluated the time requirements of home visits that were found to be strongly associated with regional distribution. The average frequency, the total duration and weekly workload of home visits decreased with an increasing number of inhabitants and was significantly higher in rural than in urban regions. The multinomial logistic regression analyses found different predictors influencing the frequencies and durations of home visits.

Frequency of home visits per week {#Sec15}
---------------------------------

### Patient contacts and share of delegation {#Sec16}

FP with more patient contacts and the tendency to use the delegation less were more likely to conduct a higher frequency of home visits. Those results can be explained by the fact that a total of more treated patients increases the probability to conduct more home visits, and a higher use of delegation reduces the likelihood of more visits.

### Regional distribution {#Sec17}

FP from rural compared to urban regions were much more likely to conduct a higher frequency of home visits. The rural-urban disparities may be explained by four aspects. Firstly, the higher proportion of elderly patients with more chronic diseases in rural areas may be correlated to the higher home visit frequency (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Secondly, a variety of structural changes increases the probabilities of more home visits, e.g. medical facilities are less frequently settled in rural regions leading to lengthy travel distances, and at the same time, rural public transportation systems are diminishing leading to limited travel options. Those development can be challenging particularly for (older) patients with limited ability to drive and with less accessibility of other drivers (e.g. adult children) caused by increasing professional and private mobility \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\]. Thirdly, another predictor could be derived from cultural rural-urban disparities in which the close cohesion of the FP in the communities and the tradition of rural home visits lead to a higher tendency to request a FP first compared to urban inhabitants, who may tend to call emergency services or go to the close-by emergency department more frequently \[[@CR1], [@CR34]\]. Fourthly, linked to the share of delegation, the rural FP used significantly less the delegation to reduce the frequency of home visits compared to urban colleagues (7% vs. 14,7%; *p* \< 0.05; Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Possibly, this behaviour could be partially related to the higher proportion of chronic diseases of the rural homebound patients, which might lead to less uncomplicated cases qualified to delegate. And probably, due to the close cohesion in rural regions, the patients and FP might put more emphasis on personal and social contact, so that a delegation of a home visit is less obvious \[[@CR1], [@CR34]\].

Duration of home visits {#Sec18}
-----------------------

### Older homebound patient population and requested home visits {#Sec19}

FP with older patients and more requested home visits were more likely to conduct a long duration of home visits. Those results can be explained by the fact that older patient populations are more likely to have factors that cause an encounter to take more time to complete, like reduced mobility or hard-of-hearing. Also, requested visits have a higher probability to contain cases with higher urgency and unplannable situations compared to planned home visits. An analysis of the type of home visit showed that the requested average home visit, lasts more than 8 min longer, compared to a planned home visit (33.7 min. vs. 25.4 min.). Thereby, was the proportion of requested home visits with 30.7% in rural regions significantly higher compared to 21.6% in urban regions (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

### Housing situation {#Sec20}

A long duration of home visits was most likely performed in private homes. An analysis of the housing situation showed that the average home visit in a private home, lasts more than 10 min longer, compared to a home visit in a long-term care institution (33.1 min. vs. 21.1 min.). This difference could be attributed in half to the treatment time and in half to the travel time. The shorter treatment duration may be explainable by a better nursing care in the professional setting of long-term care institutions. The lower travel time is explainable by the possibilities of conducting multiple visits in long-term care institutions, which reduce the average travel time of each visit, compared to the time-consuming single visits in private homes. Thereby, was the proportion of longer private home visits with 66.4% in rural regions significantly higher compared to 41.4% in urban regions (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

Strengths and limitations {#Sec21}
-------------------------

The study was conducted with around 9.5% of Saxony's FP and a large statistical population with 3673 home visits. Gender, middle-age, practice type and primary care status were representative of the FP population of Saxony, but the external validity could be limited by the younger age, especially due to the significantly lower age group of 60 years and older (27.2% vs. 18.2%). Studies suggest a higher involvement in home visits with this FP age cohort \[[@CR20], [@CR22]\]. This could lead to an underestimation of the utilization of home visits. A self-selection bias may influence the study, because every FP that expressed their interest in participating was included, which may be correlated with characteristics that influence the study. For example, FP with higher workloads for home visits might be more motivated to participate, and vice versa, FP with low workloads for home visits might be less motivated to participate. This imaginable self-selection would lead to an overestimation of the time requirements of home visits. The study relied on the quality and completeness of data recorded by FP. In this context, a limitation could be found in the comments section of our questionnaire regarding collecting information about chronic conditions. Here, comparisons with the results of other studies based on the secondary analysis of billing data may be limited because the participating FP of the SESAM-5 did only record diseases as chronic diagnoses that are relevant for their diagnostic or therapeutic procedures. However, we accept this because we wanted to focus on relevant and treated diagnoses rather than just documented ones. Also, billing data could be influenced by FP's financial interests, resulting in the overestimation or underestimation of several diagnoses. The overall patient population of the FP was done by two estimations of the FP: contacts per quarter and the share of patients over 65 years. Both estimations could be biased by an over- or underestimation. Furthermore, the 1-week of documentation was only a short period of time to reflect the whole organisational characteristics of the individual home visit plans.

Conclusion {#Sec22}
==========

The results of this cross-sectional study showed an average frequency of 14.5 home visits per week with a duration of almost 28 min resulting into a workload of 6.7 h. The workload was approximately spent half on treatment and the other half on travel time. The regional analysis confirmed the prespecified hypothesis of rural-urban disparities and resulted into an almost 40% lower workload devoted for home visits in urban compared to rural regions (5 h vs. 8.2 h) caused by a higher frequency (16.5 vs. 12.5) and a longer duration (29.9 min. vs. 24.2 min). Those findings support other international studies suggesting an association between the region of residence and demand for home visits caused by different patient populations \[[@CR6], [@CR18]--[@CR22], [@CR34]\]. In this context, rural population factors result into higher frequency and durations of home visits, as they include higher proportions of elderly patients needing more and longer visits, lower usage of delegation, longer travel distances, more time-consuming requested visits and single-visits in private homes \[[@CR6], [@CR18]--[@CR22], [@CR34]\]. Those findings are particularly important regarding the challenges from sociodemographic transitions and regional maldistribution predicting an increasing demand for time-consuming home visits with decreasing numbers of FP \[[@CR1]--[@CR3], [@CR9], [@CR10]\]. Those developments are predicted to result into rising overall workloads among the remaining FP in rural regions being already higher today as German data suggest a rural-urban disparity between 2 to 6 h per week \[[@CR35], [@CR36]\].

There are several strategies that politicians and public health decision makers should consider in order to support FP with high utilization of time-consuming home visits. In the German primary care system, this can be done by using specific strategies to increase the attractiveness of present and future primary care conditions. In the short-term, a financial incentive in more rural regions can at least provide more attractive compensation for the low reimbursement of home visits (22.59 euros) \[[@CR37]\]. In the medium-term, the potential of the delegation of home visits to medical professional groups should be exploited to its full potential \[[@CR38]\]. A more team-oriented practices with a broad accessibility of mid-level practitioners qualified to conduct home visits on a regular basis, e.g. in the United States, United Kingdom or Sweden, might be a best practice example for Germany \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\]. Also, in the context of growing shortage of FP the focus must emphasize on the appropriate use of clinician time in patient care. In this regard, home visits are highly inefficient as our study showed that FP spend on average more than 3 h per week only on home visit related travel time. Here, the establishment of weekly driver services that bring homebound patients to the family practice could be one measure to reduce high travel times. In the long-term, the substitution of home visits in underserved regions should be discussed intensely in combination with additional possibilities and limitations in the field of telemedicine \[[@CR39]--[@CR41]\]. Our results bring new evidence of rural-urban disparities in the current provision of home visits that will be of high interest for other countries with comparable primary care organisation \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\].

Finally, further studies are needed to understand the relation of home visits with financial incentives \[[@CR42]\]. Furthermore, more studies are needed to investigate the potentials, requirements and risks in the care of homebound patients (especially in rural or underserved regions) due to the greater use of telemedicine \[[@CR43], [@CR44]\], as well as a higher use of interprofessional collaboration in the form of delegation or substitution of tasks \[[@CR14], [@CR38]\].

FP

:   Family practitioners

min.

:   minutes

OR

:   Odds ratio

SESAM-5

:   Fifth project of the Saxon Epidemiologic Studies in General Practice
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